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THE AFRICAN DEVELOPMENT BANK GROUP 
 

PARTNERING WITH CIVIL SOCIETY FOR SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT 
 
1. INTRODUCTION 
 
1.1 Historically, Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs) and Civil Society Organizations (CSOs) 
have played a role in shaping and monitoring the development strategies, impact and results of the 
African Development Bank. This engagement began in the 1990s, when the first African Development 
Bank Group (AfDB)/ Non-Governmental Organizations (NGO) Consultative Meeting was held in 1996 
with regional and non-regional NGOs at its headquarters in Abidjan. The consultation resulted in the 
constitution of the Joint AfDB/ NGO declaration, and a Joint Plan of Action, which led to the creation of 
the interim ADB/ NGO Committee1. The Plan determined to implement the following areas of focus: (i) 
Mainstreaming participatory approaches in project design; (ii) support NGO Capacity Building; (iii) 
support to improved dialogue and relations between NGOs and the State; (iv) Institutional flexibility in 
project preparation, contracting, procurement, and disbursement  practices to ensure they are NGO 
friendly; (v) Increased capacity of Bank staff to work with NGOs and mainstreaming stakeholder 
participation in Bank investments.  
 
1.2 The Bank put in place one of the earliest policies on Cooperation with Civil Society 
Organizations (1990) which was later revised in 2000. The policy and guidelines provide a framework 
for improved collaboration with CSOs/ NGOs in all sectors as well as facilitating collaboration between 
governments and civil society. In particular, it states that cooperation with CSOs/ NGOs at the country 
level must be a dynamic process that involves all stakeholders working to foster tripartite relationships. 
It further emphasizes the need for institutional development and capacity building for governments and 
CSOs/ NGOs towards a constructive and transparent consultative development process. More recently, 
the Bank, through its Fragile States Facility Guidelines, has specifically indicated the need to work 
directly with the NGOs sector in providing key socio-economic services to the conflict affect 
communities.  
 

2. BANK GROUP ENGAGEMENT WITH CSOs/ NGOs 

2.1 The Bank works2 with all civil society organisations and non-governmental organisations at 
various levels in delivering development services. These include country and project level stakeholders, 
thematic groups with specific concerns relevant to sectors in which the Bank is active, and community 
based organisations. Over the last twenty years the collaboration has been strengthened with the 
increased mutual knowledge and experience based on best practices and lessons learnt. 
 
2.2 Participation of CSOs/ NGOs at the Bank’s Annual Meetings. 
 
2.2.1 One of the successful AfDB/ NGO dialogue platforms has been the Bank’s annual meetings 
which have traditionally invited (and partially financed) the participation of CSOs since the early 1990s. 
These meetings have enabled all focal points to engage bilaterally with Bank management as well as 
representatives of the Regional Member Countries. There is clear indication of a stronger 

                                                 
1 A full committee was in put in place in 1999 
2 The Gender, Climate Change and Sustainable Development Unit (OSUS) is the Bank’s coordinating unit on all matters 
related to working with NGOs and CSOs.  
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engagement as evidenced by the increased participation numbers which have grown from 10 
delegates in early 2000 to 83 delegates in 2009.  
 
2.2.2 The 2009 Annual Meetings in Dakar constituted a turning point in the relationship between the 
Bank and CSOs since it demonstrated an impressive collaborative effort between the Bank and the CSO/ 
NGOs, which was clearly recognised as being successful by both the CSO and other partners. The 
dialogue focused on specific issues related to the Bank’s work in governance and promotion of 
transparency initiative in the extractive industries; sustainable environmental and natural resources 
management practices; gender equitable development; the Bank’s response to the financial crisis; as well 
as methodologies in the participatory approach to design of development programs.  
 
2.2.3 The CSO delegates present in Dakar organised for themselves a two day seminar which 
further outlined best practices for engagement with MDBs and other partners. The CSO delegates 
recognised that the African Development Bank is the global leader and strongest advocate of the African 
continent and its development perspectives. The meeting recommended that all efforts should be made 
to promote private sector development and support increased access to micro finance for employment 
generation. Moreover, increased CSO participation and capacity building in the implementation of 
environmental safeguards would support sustainable development. Last but not least, the delegates 
called for the revival of the existing AfDB/ NGO committee to provide a platform for exchange of ideas 
and information. 
 
2.2.4 The dialogue was concluded by a meeting with the Vice President, OSVP, in the form of a Q and 
A session with NGO delegates to take stock of their week-long interaction with ADB Management and 
other stakeholders, and seek their views on how to strengthen this partnership. Following very positive 
discussions, the Vice President emphasized the Bank’s commitment to strengthening its collaboration 
with the CSO community, within the spirit of the Accra Agenda for Action. It was agreed that the Bank 
would revive the ADB/ NGO committee as a suitable forum for further concrete discussions and 
consultations.  
 
2.3 Involvement of the NGOs and CSO in Bank Operations 
 
2.3.1 The Bank has supported building capacity in participatory approaches at all stages of project 
cycle implementation. The aim of the training is to (i) expose staff to an array of methods and tools; (ii) 
to strengthen participants’ commitment to Bank’s operations and outputs, by creating a synergy among 
various stakeholders; (iii) to undertake stakeholder analysis and the design of participatory interventions 
throughout the Bank’s project cycle, in order to identify entry points and better integrate participatory 
tools and methods; and (iii) apply the tools learned onto a real life situation. Over the last two years, the 
Bank has supported two regional trainings, held in Kinshasa and Dakar, respectively. The total 
participants exposed to the training are 48 including government officials from key line Ministries, task 
managers of Bank-funded projects, and representatives of civil society organizations, including staff of 
the field office. The Bank has also proactively supported workshops on training government 
officials, members of the CSO/ NGOs, community based organisations, women’s groups, as well as 
academics and private sector operators in the preparation and implementation of poverty reduction 
strategy papers (PRSPs) in selected RMCs.  
 
2.3.2 The Bank’s NGO participation handbook was approved in 2000. The Handbook provided one 
of the first tools of its kind to task managers as well as project implementation teams in issues related to 
promoting participations from all stakeholders in a respective project. Based on this experience, a new 
checklist on participation is in the process of being finalised. This new checklist aims to equip Bank 
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staff with specific tools to engage NGOs/ CSOs at each stage of the project cycle and especially in the 
fragile states and post-conflict situations. The new checklist will further enhance the Bank’s capacity to 
address stakeholder participation at an early stage in an investment programme.  
 
2.3.3 The increased internal capacity related to the consultation process has resulted in concrete 
engagement with CSOs/ NGOs which has increased from about 19% of the projects in 1996 to 
about 78% by 2008. For example: The Tanzania Agriculture Sector Development Programme was 
designed with inputs (related to selection of specific activities and delivery mechanisms) based on a 
nation wide consultation forum; The Uganda support to Rural Income Enhancement and Employment 
Project was designed only after a comprehensive consultation process, which lasted over two years, was 
completed; specific projects in The Gambia, Malawi, Mauritania, Mali, Liberia, Sierra Leone, Central 
African Republic, Guinea Bissau, Uganda, Tanzania, Mozambique and Ethiopia have been supported to 
increase the capacity of rural micro finance institutions to reach the rural poor, especially in the 
framework of the food and financial crisis; all Bank supported roads and energy sector projects 
implement a consultation process with stakeholders and communities in the project area in advance of at 
least two to three years.  
 
2.3.4 Moreover, the Bank has a long tradition of working with NGOs/ CSOs as stakeholders in the 
project design as well as service providers during project implementation, specifically those which 
have a clear community outreach component. All Bank projects invite specialised NGOs and CSOs to 
participate as service providers through a competitive process, as per the Bank’s procurement rules. In 
this respect, existing NGOs on the ground have found to have the highest level of skills, knowledge of 
the areas and the communities as well as effective communication methods, sometimes in the vernacular 
languages, which is necessary. Accordingly, the Bank Group continues to learn from the knowledge that 
NGOs have on the ground as well as expertise they might have developed. 
 
2.3.5 To further deliver services to RMCs in a timely and effective manner, the Bank recognises the 
opportunity to capitalise on the local knowledge, skills and networks of NGOs which are specifically 
sought in times of natural disasters. As such the Bank’s Guidelines on Support to Emergency Relief 
Operations specifically mentions working with qualified and experienced NGOs for quick and effective 
service delivery on the ground in times of crisis. Moreover, the Bank’s Guidelines on Procurement 
Under Community Based Investments (2000) provides for the proactive role of NGOs in the 
procurement process for small community based socio economic infrastructure rehabilitation and 
development. This is based on the comparative advantage that specialised NGOs have in specific RMCs 
at the community level. This flexibility has drastically improved the quality of the socio-economic 
infrastructure as well as accelerated implementation of planned activities at the community level.  
 
2.3.6 Under the Bank’s Fragile States Facility (FSF), the Bank has further approved that resources for 
targeted support shall also be used to provide service delivery through non-sovereigns, including 
contracting private sector firms to undertake critical public sector functions, such as accounting, auditing 
and procurement. UN agencies, NGOs and community-based organizations that are uniquely qualified to 
manage and implement projects in the social sectors (because of their involvement and knowledge of 
local issues and community needs) can also be contracted to provide services in needy fragile states. The 
FSF’s support for such activities will be driven by demand and needs, while also ensuring that specific 
arrangements are in place to strengthen the capacity for service delivery at county-level. 
 
2.3.7 The Bank’s core objective in governance is to assist countries to build capable and responsible 
states by strengthening transparency and accountability in the management of public resources. Within 
the context of the management of natural resources, the Bank provides support to various initiatives 
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pertaining to Extractive Industry Governance. One such initiative is the Extractive Industries 
Transparency Initiative (EITI). The Extractive Industries Transparency Initiative (EITI) seeks to 
enable mineral rich countries to derive greater benefits from their mineral resources by improving 
governance and transparency and forging partnerships between governments, civil society and private 
sector. The initiative focuses on the validation and full disclosure of company payments and government 
revenues from oil, gas and mining.  In order to ensure that the issues pertaining to EITI are addressed 
holistically, the Bank provides support to its Regional Member Countries during various stages of the 
EITI process. In so doing, the Bank has engaged multiple stakeholders to promote the principles of 
EITI.  These include civil society organizations, governments, private sector companies and civil 
servants alike.  For example, in September 2009, the Bank supported a three-day national information 
workshop for Publish What You Pay (PWYP) Campaign in Tanzania co-organized by the Lawyers 
Environmental Action Team (LEAT), the Concern for Development Initiative in Africa (ForDIA), 
Tanzania Association of Non Governmental Organizations (TANGO) and CARE-Tanzania with a 
recommendation to launch the Publish What You Pay Campaign in Tanzania. In October 2009, the Bank 
co-organized with African Tax Administration Forum (ATAF) a Technical Event on Extractive Industry 
Taxation in Gaborone, Botswana, attended by participants from 23 resource-rich African countries. 
 
2.4 NGOs Capacity Building 
 
2.4.1 NGOs and CSOs have benefited from resources under specific projects where they have 
been selected (through a competitive process) as implementation partners. For example, some of the 
rural financial intermediaries have continued to increase access to rural finance to beneficiaries, 
sustainably. Moreover, the Bank played an active role in ensuring that some NGOs received financial 
support for capacity building under the Nordic Trust Fund for Governance (NTFG). The main purpose 
of the Trust Fund was to enhance the capacity of civil society organizations and their involvement in 
Bank’s funded projects and programmes. In 2004 the Bank organized a regional workshop on CSO 
participation in the conduct of PRSPs. From 2005 to 2009, eight training sessions on participation 
techniques were conducted, targeting project managers, officials in key line ministries, Bank staff in 
field offices, and representatives of CSOs and CBOs. All training sessions concluded with a field visit 
and focus group discussions on a Bank funded project.  
 
2.5. Environmental and Social Impact Safeguards and Compliance Mechanism 
 
2.5.1 The Bank’s environmental and social impact safeguards policy and guidelines have been one 
of the earliest ones to be recognized internationally as innovative. In fact the Bank’s Environmental and 
Social Assessment Procedures (ESAP, 2004) was awarded and international prize by the International 
Association of Impact Assessments as being the most comprehensive in addressing cross-cutting issues. 
All Bank projects follow a strict environmental impact review based on which they are categorized on a 
scale outlining the level of possible impacts and mitigation measures. Bank policy requires a thorough 
consultation process and country ownership in defining the possible environmental and social impact of 
Bank funded projects. Moreover, there is also a clear process for information disclosure related to the 
relevant categories which are outlined in the Bank’s Environmental and Social Impact Analysis 
Guidelines (available on the Bank’s website). 
 
2.5.2. The Bank has also established Compliance Review and Mediation Unit (CRMU) which aims 
at raising awareness of the existence and the functioning of the Independent Review Mechanism (IRM), 
and to equip communities affected by Bank financed projects with the knowledge and skills to engage in 
a constructive dialogue with the Bank and, if felt necessary, to access and benefit from the IRM.  To 
realize this goal, CRMU has set various strategies including: sensitize Civil Society Organizations 




